
GIFTS OF IMPERFECTION GROUP COACHING
 Virtual Program for Women

Are you ready for a more joyful and wholehearted 2021? Please join Susan in this series based on
Brené Brown’s #1 best-seller The Gifts of Imperfection, recently released for the book’s 10th anniversary.

Beginning on Tuesday, January 5, a small group of women will meet with Susan via Zoom every three
weeks through Tuesday, July 13.  Don’t think of this as just a book club.  It’s so much more!  Named by
Forbes as one of the "Five Books That Will Actually Change Your Outlook on Life", The Gifts of
Imperfection gives you an evidence-based roadmap and tools for a more fulfilling life.  Each
gathering will be a heartfelt and practical dialogue into the Ten Guideposts for Wholehearted Living,
based on Brené’s research. Susan will also guide you through meaningful and fun creative activities. 

 Create a community of support and trust
 Learn and grow together
 Get the work in your bones with "dig deep" activities
 Build new habits and daily practices
 Make real change that will carry you through 2021 and beyond

By spreading the work over six months and limiting the group size, we’ll: 

“Choosing AUTHENTICITY means
cultivating the COURAGE to be imperfect, to set

boundaries, and to allow ourselves to be
vulnerable; exercising the COMPASSION that
comes from knowing that we are all made of

strength and struggle and connected to each other
through a loving and resilient human spirit;

nurturing the CONNECTION and sense
of belonging that can only happen when we let go

of what we are supposed to be
and embrace who we are.” 

Brené Brown

Courage | Compassion | Connection

Jan 5, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 1 - Authenticity 
Jan 26, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 2 - Self-Compassion

Feb 16, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost  3 - Resilient Spirit
Mar 9, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 4 – Gratitude & Joy

Mar 30, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 5 - Intuition &
                                                             Trusting Faith 
Apr 20, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 6  – Creativity

May 11, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 7 - Play & Rest
June 1, 2021  4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 8 - Calm & 
                                                               Stillness

June 22, 2021   4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 9 - Meaningful Work 
July 13, 2021   4 to 6 pm Pacific | Guidepost 10 – Laughter, 
                                                                Song & Dance                            

 January to July 2021  

Calendar



Bring an open mind and heart and a desire to participate actively and co-create a brave,
safe learning community.  
Read the relevant chapter(s) from the book before each gathering.    
Get your own journal that you’ll enjoy using throughout the program, with room to write and
do creative activities.

·

Ten group coaching gatherings via Zoom beginning Tuesday, January 5, 2021 and wrapping up on Tuesday, July
13, 2021, held from 4 to 6 pm Pacific Time.
A copy of the 10th anniversary edition of the Gifts of Imperfection, a workbook, plus a generous creative pack with
colored pencils and pens, washi tape, inspirational cards, stickers, glue stick, and a few surprises!
Two 30-minute video coaching sessions with Susan: one early in the series and the other to be scheduled no later
than July 22, 2021.
Self-assessment to identify areas you especially want to focus on.  
Creative activities. No artistic talent or experience required.  If you can draw a stick figure, you can do creative
journaling and the other activities Susan will guide you through.
Private Facebook group to share a-ha’s, support, celebrations. This will be an important way we stay connected
between gatherings.
Weekly messages and reflection questions from Susan to encourage you and support your growth, via emails or
posts in our private Facebook group.   
You’ll meet with an assigned buddy in between group gatherings, to share insights and support each other.

 

A nature girl at heart, Susan threw in the towel after a successful executive career
in banking and moved to Hawaii to reclaim her soul and discover her life purpose:
creating opportunities for people to grow.  Since returning to the Puget Sound area
in 1995, Susan met her husband, became a credentialed coach, got her dream job
(more than once!), walked 15 half-marathons, and became a watercolor
artist. Through 1:1 coaching, workshops, and speaking, Susan helps people bring
their humanity, hope, and creativity forward, aligned with their purpose.  A Senior
Faculty member of The Daring Way™, Susan is a consultant to Brené Brown
Education and Research Group.  She and her husband love adventure travel and
have seen every one of the world’s 18 penguin species in the wild.

GIFTS OF IMPERFECTION GROUP COACHING
 Virtual Program for Women 

Registration
Fee for Six Month Program as outlined here is $850 USD. 
$300 non-refundable deposit due on registration.
Remaining balance of $550 due by Dec. 14, 2020.
No refunds for cancellations after Dec. 14, 2020.
$50 per person discount if you register with a friend.

   

January to July 2021

Courage | Compassion | Connection

What’s included

What you'll need

To register, or if you have questions, please contact Susan at

About Susan
susan@susanmann.com

www.susanmann.com

https://www.susanmann.com/

